
UNITE IN EFFORT
OHI STREET TO HELP OUR MEN

FOR (Continued from Pf On)

$2.50 ndup

Omaha Hat Factory
LINCOLN

1?

Every Weight cf
Underwear for Men

U found in the LEWIS Union

Suit fur Fall and Winter ; cotton,
cashmere, cotton atul worsted,

silk and worsted and Sea Island

cotton mercerised. You can get

light, medium or lu'avy weight

lews
UNION SUITS
' Priced, $1.50 to $6.00

and Higher

We display and sell these
famous LEWIS Union Suits and
want you to examine the differ-

ent weights and materials, and
the generously pood construc-
tion and then note the bij
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The Corset
Is the Foundation

Your college outfit starts
with a

Your figure will be graceful,
and you will have distinct
style, irrespective of simplicity
in dress, and your health as-- .
sured.

Moreover, a Redfern
Model is so ideally com'
fortable, fitting so natur'
ally that its wearer may
do any athletic stunt as
easily as 6he dances,
rides or walks, in her
corset.

Be sure to have your Redfern
Corset properly fitted before
you choose your suits and
frocks then their correct
appearance is assured.
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which were appointed by Dr. Hyde and
Dean Heppner, are:

KeeeDtlun Committee Henry
broth, chairman; "Kfllo Statbach.

Campu Publicity Harry lie
chairman: Kvelyn Caldwell.

Al

A.lvortlslne Loonurd Kline, chair
man; Katharine New brunch.

MumIc Leslie Kill, thalnnun
Refreshments Kdlth Yungblut

chairman; Hedwlg llonekemper. Hose
Andertion.

Decoration Genevieve Freeman
chairman: Leo McShane.

KaffllnK-Auctlo- n Dwlght Thomas.
chairman: Hussel Heat. Roger Jenkins
Gwendolyn Drayton. Dorothy PettU.
Jean Burroughs. Fred Cotter. Vesta
Mawe. Valentine Mlnford.

Fish Pond Gwynne Fowler, chair
man: Kate Helzer. Harriet Hamey
Lucile Wilcox. Huth Snyder, Kenneth
Saunders. Winifred Moran, Dorothy
Adamson. Will Vrbach. This commit
tee. meet 5:30 today In the Tempi

Confetti Phil Jones, chairman;
Wavne Townsend. Genevieve Dechter,
Clara Schulte, Uess Sherman. Florence
Mahop. Fern Noble.

Ticket Helen Minor, chairman;
Katherlne Kohl. Helen Cook. Eliza-
beth Krazim. Helen Holz. Ruth Mln-

ford. Frances Whitniore, Helen
Humpe, Helen Doty, Margaret Rob-lin-

Carolyn Reed.

CO-E- DS DISPLAY ABILITY
I IN MINOR SPORTS CONTEST

(Continued rrorn pare one.)
i

gowns mads a very pretty and lm
pressive appearance.

The Indian club work was equally
well put on: each of the swingers
showed good balance, well-chose- n va
r'."'.y cf novcTr.rr.tP, foU control, ease.
r.ri'l frre7r:n cf notions during the
rwlrrrlnt which continued for three
mir'ite?.

Thrt frrt numbers, consisting of
tochr.Jcrl farcing in high skipping and
various movements, was performed
by Donna Gustin. Elizabeth Rose,
Bernice Miller. Eleanor Frampton,
Margaret Lonam, Beatrice Dierks,
Marjorle Barstow and Katherlne Kohl.
Later each of these girls gave a solo
dance of her own choice. A list of
the dances In the order of appearance
follows:
Chopin Waltz Donna Gustin

Spanish Dance (Margaret Lonam

Oriental Dance Elizabeth Doyle
Russian Rhapsody Beatrice Dierks
Spring Song Eleanor Frampton
Moment Musicale Bernice Miller
Chopin Waltz Marjorle Barstow

Elizabeth Rose, Gertrude Bettis,
Lulu Mann and Gertrude De Sautelle
did individual Indian club swinging
between the solo dances.

The contests were held under the
auspices of the Women's Athletic as
sociation. The Judges for the dances
were: Mrs. R. D. Scott, Elvis Hill of
Boston. Dr. R. G. Clapp Judged the
club swinging.

The patronesses were Prof. Mar
guerite McPhec, Dr. Louise Pound,
Mrs. R. G. Clapp. Mrs. E. J. Stewart,
Mrs. J. N'. Gerard, and Mrs. T. J.
Doyle.

BASEBALL SEASON
SHORT AND SWEET

(Continued from page-- one)

Delta Chi vs. Delta Upsilon, Cush
man Motor Works field.

Thursday. 2 o'clock Sigma Alpha
Epsilon vs. Phi Delta Theta, Athletic
field.

Thursday 5:50 o'clock Bushnell
Guild vs. Alpha Theta Chi, Athletic
field.

"Wednesday, 6:15 o'clock Farm
House vs. Sigma Chi, Cushman Motor
Works field.

Kappa Sigma vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon,
Athletic field.

Winners of the first eet of games
will play at the high school grounds
Friday at 5:30, Cushman Motor Works
f)3ll and the Athletic field Friday at
12.30, and the Athletic field Friday at

o'clock.
Winners of the second round of

games will play the semi-final- s at the
cushman Motor Works field and the
Athletic field Saturday at 10 o'clock.

The finals will be played off Sunday
morning.

1042 O St.

Everything
in

FLOWERS
HILTNER BROS.

THE SANITARY
Coffeo and Waffli House

Vafflei nd Coffee

Meals Served

K.A.DiUiUr

THE AILY NEBRA8KAN
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ACH1EYBMENT
Twenty-Ev- e Years ago the General It Wset.free fopuofreaearch.
Electric Company was founded.

t gjycn tanglbe form to ihven-- -

Since then, electricity has sent its thrill tion, in apparatus of infinite precision

through the whole structure of life, and gigantic power.

Eager to turn wheels, to lift and carry. And it lus gone fortKco-operatin- g with

to banish dark, to gather heat, to hurl every industry, to command this unseen,

voices and thoughts across space, to force and fetch it far to serve all people

give the world new tools for its work achievements which this com-- ,
-e- lectricity has bent to mans will. recordedpany my
Throughout this period the GAeral be judged the greater ends its future:

Electric Company has held the great 6ha,U attain, the deeper mysteries it
responsibilities, and high ideals of 'yet shall solve in electrifying more

leadership. and more of the world's work.
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Cum Laude"
Sweaters

r how ubiquitous a sweater is. From matricula-- i
graduation its uses are multitudinous, its paths

too. Tlie athlete's luxurious shaker,

proudly alphabetted, migrate from "stude" to co-e- d, from frat house

to girl's dorm. If it's a Bradley, it abides there.

A lt for them at the be thop. Write for the Bradley Style Booklet.
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